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6th May 2016 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians 

 

Cheltenham Festival 

Huge congratulations to all members of the Junior Choir for their wonderful performance at the Cheltenham 

Festival of Performing Arts on Tuesday.  The choir sang the set piece The Crocodile with humour and 

character and then sang Count on Me with beautiful harmonies and heartfelt conviction.  The choir came 

second (by a tiny margin of just one point).  The judge took particular delight in the size of our choir and 

voiced the generally held opinion that 100 singers was thoroughly impressive.  Many thanks to all of the 

staff who helped and to the parents who came to support us; we were all extremely proud. 

 

Pop and Jazz 

The Senior school’s Pop and Jazz evening on Wednesday, always a great event, was further enhanced this 

year by the addition of some Prep School pupils. This was the first time Prep pupils have been able to 

perform in this wonderful evening of music and they all rose to the occasion. Many congratulations to 

Sophia Meadows and Jake Wingfield who performed with the Senior School brass group. They played a 

number of pieces but their arrangement of Bohemian Rhapsody was absolutely magical and greatly 

appreciated by the audience. 

Congratulations also to Imogen Vaughan Hawkins and Lucy Trigg for their performance of Feeling Good. 

The combination of Lucy’s vocals and Imogen’s saxophone accompaniment captured the spirit of this 

wonderful song. 

 

Year 3 

Year 3 had an amazing time visiting Zorbas Greek restaurant in Coventry last week. They learned many 

fascinating facts about modern day and Ancient Greek culture and discovered how to write their own name 

in Greek. They made their own tzatziki and enjoyed their very own special Greek feast. The day was finished 

off by some fortune telling and Greek dancing. 

 

Activities 

There will be no athletics with Mr Skipp tomorrow (7th May).  Any pupil who is here that has signed up for 

athletics will be offered a place in either football (Year 3 to Year 6) or a computer room (any year group). 

The following week, 14th May, there will only be a very limited selection of activities running. Lists detailing 

the exact program will be circulated at the beginning of the week. 

 

Year 3 String Initiative Recital 

The end of year String Recital will be held on the 12th May in Routh Hall at 4pm.  All parents and relatives 

of pupils in Year 3 are warmly invited to join us for what promises to be a thrilling afternoon with a guest 

appearance from the Senior School Orchestra. The high point will be the premiere of a specially arranged 

piece for combined Year 3 string players and Senior School Orchestra.  We will be handing out application 

forms inviting pupils to sign up for continued instrumental lessons in Year 4.  Parents will be allowed to 

take pupils home straight from Routh Hall. 
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Absence/Medical Appointments 

Good attendance and time keeping are very important. It helps to settle your child into school routines and 

to develop good attitudes to work. If your child is absent from school due to illness you must inform the 

office by 8.30am and keep us regularly informed of their progress. 

If your child will be absent from school due to a medical appointment, please inform Mrs Taylor and she 

will inform your child’s tutor 

 

Bromsgrove Preparatory School aims to encourage and assist all pupils to achieve high levels of 

attendance and punctuality. We do not expect children to attend school when they are clearly unwell, but 

absence should be kept to a minimum. The Department for Education states parents and schools should 

aim for a 95% school attendance record. The Persistent Absence (PA) threshold is set at 15%. 

Please do not book family holidays during term time as these will be recorded as unauthorised absences 

in the school register. The School has very generous holiday periods of which families are informed well in 

advance, so that flights and holidays can be booked within these dates. These periods are already longer 

than maintained schools are given. 

 

Headmistress’ Commendations were awarded to: 

Melissa Goulden-Page, Tessa Pickering, Anya Sanikop, Teah Petrova, Charles Cooper, Thomas Grove, 

Georgiana Howdle, Libby Rolph, Katherine Sutherland, Emma Dunnaker, Oliver Holden, Max Jehan, Grace 

Tate, Katherine Parmar, Hriyaj Gurung, Augustus Cole, Joseph White and Freddie Slater. 

 

Fine Diners  

Congratulations to this week’s Year 3 and 4 Fine Diners: Leo Boonnak, Darcy Dines, Liam Bennett, Olivia 

McKelvey, Emily Collett, Benedict Harrison, Austin Cooke, Ruby Foster, Pippa Dodworth, Beau Vaughan-

Hawkins, George Ascough, Roberto Sanghera. 

 

Sport 

Boys 

The annual Bromsgrove Preparatory School Golf Competition took place last Friday. Congratulations to 

Josh Lawson and Megan Langford, who finished 3rd and 2nd respectively and will represent the school in 

the IAPS National finals next month. This year's champion golfer is Matthew Bull, who recorded one of the 

best scores in the history of the event.  

On Thursday we hosted the Worcestershire U11 age group round of the National 8 a side hardball cricket 

competition. The U11A’s won the Plate final while the U10A’s picked up invaluable experience for next 

year.  

On Saturday, we hosted Queen Mary's Grammar for cricket at U13A and U12A level. Due to deteriorating 

weather both matches were abandoned but posted over 200 runs in both matches with Harrison Meadows 

scoring another half century not out retired.  

We took part in the Senior School athletics fixture at the Ryland Centre. Our best results included Sam 

Roberts 1st in 80m hurdles, long jump and triple jump, Lewis Harper 2nd in 300 metres and set a new 

school record of 41.1 seconds.  

On Tuesday, the U13A’s played in the first round of the National ECB David English Bunbury Cup against 

John Taylor’s High School Derbyshire whom we beat quite comfortably and will now play Bridgnorth 

Endowed School in the second round before half term. 

Wednesday eleven teams were in action versus Dean Close, Cheltenham. Nine were victorious. Lewis 

Harper became the first player this season to score a century of runs retired for the U13A team with Rhys 

Evans also scoring over fifty runs. Fred Hanson joined the half century of runs club in the U11A’s victory. 

 

Girls 

On Saturday, the U13 girls competed in the second Invitational athletics meeting at the Ryland Centre. Our 

best results included Daisy Clements who finished second in the 200m, third in the long jump and third in 

75m hurdles; Grace Dieppe who finished second in the 800m; Lena Siller who came second and Shona 

Mills third in the 1500m; Hannah Sahota who came first in the high jump and second in the 75m hurdles; 

Lucia Goodwin finished in second place in shot put; Ariana Jones who came third in discus, Lucy Day who 
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finished second in javelin and our 4 x 100m relay team came first for the second week running. Well done 

to all girls who competed. 

 

Now that the hot weather has finally arrived pupils need to apply sun cream when playing sport outside 

and have the school white or maroon cap.  

 

Pupil News 

Congratulations to Evie Derbyshire who came second in her first ever pony club tetrathlon (shooting, 

swimming, running and cross country riding) event last weekend. This was a major achievement for her, 

as she was up against all the pony club teams, and was the only one in her category representing the West 

Warwickshire pony club. 

 

Lost property  

Oliver Trigg – cricket bag, helmet, pads, gloves and cricket bat. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Jacqui Deval-Reed 


